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Abstract 
Air-cooled condenser encounters risk of condense water freezing in air-cooled tube bundles in winter when 
environment temperature is lower than ice point. This paper has focus on the condense water distribution and 
develops a condense theory model, including condensate wall film model and condensate pool model combined with 
air-cooled boundary conditions for the finned flat tube with the design inclined angle of 60º. Then the inclined angle 
of tube is changed from 5 to 85º, and the new cases are conducted. The results show that the condensation liquid film 
in the tube is very thin. At the design load, the max film located in the pool at the end of condensation is 1.1mm, and 
with the inclined angle varying from 5 to 85º, the max film varied from 0.8mm to 2.1mm, which means that changing 
inclined angle is puny to raise anti-freezing capability. 
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1. Introduction 
The related study such as condensate water distribution of experiment measurement and theoretical 
analysis, and freezing formation analysis is very less for the condense tube applied in large power plant. 
Only several references [1,2] play attentions to the freezing mechanism, which focus on the several rows 
bundle leading to non-condensation gas local concentration in outlet header. And others have the focus on 
the engineering measures such as anti-freezing control logic, fan inversion and so on. It can be seen that 
the condensate film formation, freezing, anti-freezing processes are deserved to have a further research. 
In this paper, the condensation water distribution in in-tube space is the focus to have a clear 
recognition of the film thickness distribution. 
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Wang [3,4] obtains the liquid velocity distribution on the basis of Nusselt hypothesis, and then utilizes 
the integral method and obtains the condense film development equation which belongs to hyperbolic 
equation to predict film condensation heat transfer of vapor flowing in horizontal square and equilateral 
triangular section mini-channels or micro-channels , which includes the impact of surface tension. Du[5] 
adopts the minimum energy principle to the steady in-situ interfacial configuration calculation with the 
crescent moon arc as the two-phase interface shape. S.S. Jeon [6] assesses 11 Condensation modes for the 
stratified flow for the predictive capability of the stratified flow of horizontal in-tube condensation heat 
transfer. The results show that the Cavallini model showed good agreement with experimental data for the 
overall heat transfer rate and local heat transfer rate. The MARS code, based on the combination of 
models by Shah[7] and Chato[8], predicted the overall heat transfer rate significantly well but not the 
local heat transfer rate in the main condensation heat transfer region. 
In the study of this paper, combined with the air condition for the co-current condense region in 
design, the pure vapor condensation model for the co-condensation flat tube with plain fins is developed 
including wall condensate film model and condensate pool model where the air heat transfer coefficient 
of 31W/(m2gK) corresponding to wind speed of 1.84 m/s is obtained by experiments . There are several 
completely condensation cases that are calculated in winter at 5 degrees centigrade at different inclined 
angle, and then the liquid space distribution characteristic are discussed in detail. 
Nomenclature 
wv0  steam inlet velocity 
y  orthogonal coordinate in straight wall region along straight wall from the up arc end point 
Y  curve coordinate measured along the channel surface 
x  normal coordinate from the channel surface 
O1  the centre of up arc 
O2  the centre of down arc 
R  radius of arc 
La  long axis of flat tube  
Lb  short axis of flat tube 
© inclined angle of tube 
Ï polar angle of arc 
F  flow component in peripheral direction 
G  flow component in axial direction 
Q  heat transfer rate? 
hfg  latent heat  
²l  density of condensate  
wl  axial velocity of liquid film 
vl  peripheral velocity of liquid film 
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¥ the thickness of condensate film 
2. Theoretical model 
The flat channel section is surrounded by two straight walls of each 200mm and two semicircle wall 
of diameter of 9.5mm, with the advanced heat transfer measure introduced by fins of 19mm×200mm in 
straight walls. With velocity of wv0, the wet steam with quality of 0.97 flows into the flat tube. 
Condensation begins and the condense film is formed on the inner wall of tube by air cooling.  
Fig. 1 physical model of the flat tube 
As an equivalent case for heat transfer rate, the flat tube with straight fins can be simplified to the flat 
tube without fins but with new advanced heat transfer coefficient taking into account the impact of 
expanded area of fins and rib effect coefficient for straight wall region but not arc region, which is 
illustrated in Fig.1.  
Based on the equivalent tube in Figure 1, the condensation model can be built in the following. 
The coordinates for the flat large channel are applied and illustrated in Fig.1. Y is curve coordinate 
measured along the channel surface from the midpoint of the up arc of channel section as the origin. The 
x is measured normally from the channel surface towards the interface, and the condense film thickness is 
measured in x direction. The z is the channel axial direction, describing the tube axial position. In the 
corner of arc, the r is the radial polar coordinate measured from origins O1 and O2 and ĳ is the polar angle 
shown in Fig.1. In straight wall region, y is the orthogonal coordinate measured along the straight wall 
from the up arc end point. 
The condensate film development model can be described concisely. The model can be the coupling 
between condensate wall film development and condensate pool development which will be described in 
detail in the following. 
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2.1 Condensate film development equation  
Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of control volume of condensation film on the flat tube wall 
As is shown in Fig.2, in one control volume, in x direction, one face is the condensation wall, the 
other is the two-phase interface. For the two faces, the condensate from the condensation heat transfer is 
equivalent to the quality source, and the flow through the two faces is equivalent to zero. F is defined as 
the control volume condensate flow or the grid peripheral flow in Y direction, and G is defined as the grid 
axial flow in z direction.  
As is shown in Fig.2, in one control volume, in x direction, one face is the condensation wall, the 
other is the two-phase interface. For the two faces, the condensate from the condensation heat transfer can 
be equivalent to the quality source, and the flow through the two faces is equivalent to zero. F is defined 
as the grid peripheral flow in Y direction, and G is defined as the grid axial flow in z direction. 
Base on F and G definition, FF dY
Y
w
w
 can be used to represent the control volume flux in 
downstream of Y axis, and F dY
Y
w
w
represents increment of control volume flow in circumferential 
direction. In the same way, G dz
z
w
w
 represents increment of control volume flow in axial direction. The 
increment of mass flow of control volume derives from condensation during heat transfer process in heat 
transfer surface, in which control volume locates. Since Q is defined as heat exchange amount of control 
volume, hfg  as latent heat, q as heat flux of control volume, the control equation can be reported as follow: 
fg fg
F G Q qdYdzdY dz=  =
Y z h h
w w
w w
˄1˅
where 
l lF v dzU G  ˄2˅
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l lG= w dYU G ˄3˅
The last equation (1) can be transformed into equation (4): 
l l l l
fg
( v ) ( w ) q
Y z h
U G U Gw w  
w w
˄4˅
In arc wall region, 
dY=RdI ˄5˅
In vertical wall region, 
dY=dy ˄6˅
Numerical boundary conditions 
j ,0z=0, G =0 ˄7˅
0 ,mY=0, F 0 ˄8˅
Equation (1) or (4), subject to the boundary conditions (7)-(8), can be solved numerically by a finite 
control volume scheme. 
Other detailed information such as formula derivation about wl and vl can be reviewed in thesis of 
Wang [11,14]. 
2.2 Condensate pool model 
A condensate pool is formed by the gravity component in peripheral direction. The velocity in the 
pool is simplified only with the axial velocity which meets with the Nusselt assumptions. The straight 
shape line for pool is applied. During the calculation of pool, the sum of condensate pool flow and 
condensate wall film flow is equal to the sum of the condensate flow before the local z direction distance. 
The local condensate pool height is obtained by condensate pool flow and pool height coupling iteration. 
2.3 The whole calculation procedure 
Considering the condensate wall film model and the condensate pool model, the whole calculation 
procedure is produced in the following. 
The grid partition is implemented on the flat tube inner wall. 
Because of the high ratio of air cooling heat transfer coefficient and condensation heat transfer 
coefficient, the condensation thermal resistance is ignored at the initial step and heat transfer between air 
and steam is conducted by air cooling heat transfer coefficient, air inlet parameters and back pressure. 
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By the partition grid and the heat transfer rate distribution on the flat tube inner wall, the hyperbolic 
equation of the condensate wall film development model can be built and solved. After the solution of 
condensate wall film development equation, the iterations for condensate pool height can be carried out.   
After the computing of condensate film thickness, the heat transfer rate distribution can be updated by 
including condensation thermal resistance into calculation and the above-mentioned procedures are 
repeated until the difference between two iterations is puny. 
3. Result and Discussion 
At the back pressure of 8kPa, at environment temperature of 5ć , design steam load 57kg/s 
corresponds to design windward velocity 1.84m/s from the fan to guarantee the completely condensation 
of steam, which can be confirmed in calculation process. Numerical results are given below for that 
design steam load case but at different inclined angle from 5eto 85eincluding design angle of 60ein 
winter. The following are the discussion of the numerical results. 
As shown in Fig.2, a control volume is surrounded by six faces across which condensate flow. The 
condensation heat transfer is the fundamental cause of condensation film generation and development, 
reflecting the potential capacity of the film thickness development of condensate film. The force status of 
the film is the other reason which decides the flow distribution in the directions of peripheral direction 
and axial direction. 
Fig.3 3D graphics of the condensate film thickness at design condition 
The Fig.3 shows 3D distribution of the condensate film thickness vs. the peripheral distance and the 
axial distance according to the model for the condensate flow at the steam load of 57kg/h at design 
inclined angle of 60e, from which some regularity can be discovered. In the inclined flat tube the 
condensate film thickness on the vertical wall is comparatively too thin compared with the film thickness 
in the low point of the condensate pool. It is because of that, driven by the gravity component in 
peripheral direction, most of the condensate flows towards to the lowest point of the tube which further 
becomes a pool. In the z direction, the height of the pool increases with the increase of condensate flow 
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driven by the gravity component in axial direction and phase interface shear stress which is obviously 
from accumulation of condensate. 
Fig.4 Development of height of condensate pool at different inclined angles from 5eto 85e
As is shown in Fig.4, with the decrease of inclination angle of the tube, the condensation liquid film 
thickness at the pool is increasing. Between 25eand 85e, the film thickness at the pool has an linear 
development while between 5eand 25e, that thickness develops more quickly from 1.25 mm to 2.15 
mm. For direct air-cooled condenser in large power plant, a  type condensation unit composes of two 
rows of the finned flat tube bundles with inclination angle of 60e, a fan and some other attachments. The 
inclination angle of the tube bundle is an important parameter which has a direct impact on the discharge 
of condensation water and the development of condensation liquid film. However, from the Fig.5, it can 
be seen that the film thickness of the pool changes slightly when the inclination angle changes, which 
means a small impact for anti-freezing by changing inclination angle. 
4. Concluding remarks 
The co-current condensation in a flat tube installed with fins to advance heat transfer is investigated in 
the study. The condensation model is built for coupling between two sub-models in which one is used to 
describe the condensate wall film development model and the other one is the condensate pool model. 
Then in winter the new cases with inclined angle of tube changed from 5eto 85eis calculated. Some 
interesting conclusions are drawn in the following. 
For the co-current flow in the operation parameter of condenser in large power plant, the two-phase 
condensation flow is mainly driven by gravity and stratified flow regime forms in which the thin 
condensate film on the wall and the condensate pool in the bottom form and develop respectively. At the 
design condition, the max film located in the pool at the end of condensation is 1.1mm, and at the similar 
condition but with the inclined angle varying from 5 to 85e, the max film varied from 0.8mm to 2.1mm, 
which means that changing inclined angle is puny to raise anti-freezing capability. 
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